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1 The new RTKDuo Buoy option for the AQUA-METRE R300NG

The new RTKDuo instrumented buoy associated with the AQUA-METRE R300NG USBL offers a 
very accurate, light and hassle-free way to provide georeferenced survey of nearshore underwater 
structures like dam, bridge, pier,...etc, but also in offshore conditions if GPS-RTK corrections are 
made available or a lower accuracy acceptable (SBAS GPS solution instead of RTK).

The typical configuration when using the system for nearshore survey (dam survey for instance) 
appears below :

RTKDuo Buoy in typical nearshore survey configuration

Mode of operation

After set-up completion, which mainly consists of defining the position of the reference GPS-RTK
antenna, all Pointers interrogation through the RTKDuo Buoy are geo-referenced using the measured
RTK position of the Buoy, the internal RTK heading (smoothed by the MRU gyro) and the measured
Pitch/Roll  from the  MRU.  Thus,  the  local  acoustic  coordinates  measured  by the  USBL AQUA-
METRE R300-NG Base unit are geo-referenced and transmitted back to the Survey Interface through
the radio-modem using standard $GGA NMEA messages. The $GGA messages are then transferred
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from the survey interface to the AQUA-CAD application software running on the survey PC. At this
point, the geo-referenced coordinate may be processed by the AQUA-CAD software (the software
provided by PLSM to manage the AQUA-METRE system configuration)  and used to display the
survey operation  using  the  BricsCAD CAD software  (.dwg compatible)  or  simply  transferred  to
another final user software application through a real or virtual COM port or Ethernet network (UDP
protocol).

Cartographic projections

When using the BricsCAD tool associated with AQUA-CAD to display the survey operation, it is
necessary to define the cartographic projection used to display the geographic coordinate in the local
3D cartesian coordinate system. AQUA-CAD offers different type of cartographic projections from
the very simple ENU (East/North/Up), centred on the reference RTK Base station, up to the whole
UTM collection (UTM01N/S to UTM60N/S). User can also chose to convert the geographic position
to a local cartographic system using the 2 points Pivot/lever calibration (refer to AQUACAD manual
for more detail). 

Altitude

As regular GGA messages, the GGA messages generated by the RTKDuo Buoy include the altitude
above mean sea level (MSL) and the height of MSL from the WGS84 reference ellipsoide. When
using the MiniPointer with the optional accurate pressure jauge (max error <0.05 % of FS, FS= 10 or
30 bars) and the AQUA-CAD software, it is also possible to measure the depth accurately (5cm) and
compensate for the tide in real time. Thus, no longer need for a tide gauge, thanks to the RTK altitude
measurement of the Buoy (RTK altitude average function in the RTKDuo buoy).

RTK differential corrections

As soon as  the  reference  position  of  the  antenna  of  the  RTK Base  as  been  defined,  the  Survey
Interface  unit  sends  the  RTK  differential  corrections  to  the  RTKDuo  buoy  automatically  and
transparently. Using AQUACAD, user may also chose another source of RTK correction, among the
choice list: network protocol (NTRIP).

Autonomy/sleeping mode

In active mode, the autonomy of the Buoy exceeds 3 working days of 12 hours, with sleeping period
during nights. To put the RTKDuo Buoy in sleeping mode, just switch off the radio-modem of the
Survey Interface unit, the RTKDuo buoy will enter sleeping mode within 30 secondes after server
beacon vanished. To reactivate the RTKDuo buoy, simply switch on the radio-modem of the Survey
Interface unit, the RTKDuo buoy will be available within 1 minute after server beacon set up.

Swell absorber, mechanical design

The RTKDuo buoy includes a swell absorber in order to stabilize the
sensors  (GPS-RTK  and  MRU).  This  absorber  designed  by  PLSM
consists  of  a  custom inox spring that  mechanichally links  the  main
frame to the flotation (see picture). 

The  main  frame  is  made  of  carbon  tubes  (build  from  fabric  not
pultruded) to offer the best balance between weight and rigidity.
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2 Hardware description

2.1 Survey Interface unit

The Survey Interface unit includes:

- a GPS RTK receiver, set up as a reference base station,

- an UHF radio-modem to communicate with the RTKDuo Buoy,

- a µ-controller with a USB interface to interface to the Survey PC,

- a  video  overlay unit  used  to  add date/hour  and coordinate  of  Pointer  on  a  video  signal  (video
inspection by ROV for instance),

- a  direct  interface  to  a  Base  or  Pointer  Unit  (used  for  future  configurations  or  Base  embedded
software update).

Survey Interface back panel with connectors
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Survey Interface unit characteristics

Parameter Value
Electrical
Supply voltage / Power: 100-240 VAC, 50/60Hz / maximum 15 Watts
Input Power connector: IE320-C8 female cord input (EU or USA/CANADA cord available)
Interface: USB1.1 and USB2.0 compatibility
OS compatibility: Driver for Windows XP-SP3 or Windows 7

(Windows 8 compatibility available soon)
Mechanical
Dimensions: 20x11.5x7.5 cm (L x l x h)
Weight: 1.05kg (housing alone, without cable)

Radio-modem
Frequency band: 868 MHz (EU) or 915 MHz (USA/CANADA) ISM band (licence free)
Range: >5km (line of sight conditions and 3dB loss feeding cable)
Antenna connector/type: TNC female / PROCOM ELF 900 or 870 MHz dipole

Internal GPS Receiver
Type: ASHTECH MB100
Antenna connector: TNC female
Antenna type: ANTCOM 3G15, 33 or 40 dB LNA (depending on cable length/loss)

Internal video overlay unit
Type: BOB4 from Decadenet (USA)
Video standard: PAL or NTSC (automatic detection)
Connector: BNC 75Ω female (IN and OUT)
Display area: Up to 22 row x 40 columns
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2.2 RTKDuo Buoy unit

The RTKDuo Buoy includes :

- a dual antenna GPS RTK receiver in order to measure the geographic
position  and  the  true  North  heading  of  the  Buoy  dynamically  and
simultaneously,

- a Motion Reference Unit (MRU) that measures the Pitch/Roll of the
Buoy  and  smooths  the  RTK  heading  according  his  internal  gyros
(Kalmann filter fusion algorithm),

- an UHF radio-modem to communicate with the Survey Interface,

- a batteries pack on the lower part of the buoy that supplies the Buoy
electronic and the AQUA-METRE Base unit attached on the bottom of
the Buoy mast,

-  a  µ-controller  that  manages  the  sensors  synchronisation  and
communication  with  the  AQUA-METRE  Base  unit  and  Survey
Interface,

RTKDuo Buoy characteristics

Parameter Value
Mechanical
Dimensions: 230 x 115 x 17 cm
Weight: 13.9kg (does not include the AQUA-METRE Base unit)
Material: Carbon-Epoxy tubes and polymer (junction parts)

Radio-modem
Frequency band: 868 MHz (EU) or 915 MHz (USA/CANADA) ISM band (licence free)
Range: >5km (line of sight conditions)
Antenna type: PROCOM FLX 915 or 869 MHz dipole

Internal GPS Receiver
Type: ASHTECH MB100 (RTK Rover and internal heading options)
Antennae type: 2 x ANTCOM 3G15, 33 dB LNA
Precision: RTK position: 2cm, RTK internal heading: 0.2° (smoothed by the 

MRU's gyro)

Internal MRU
Type: Mem's based MRU (from Advanced Navigation, Australia)
Precision: Pitch/Roll: 0.2° typical (depends on swell state)
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Internal batteries pack
Type: 10 x NiMh cell, 10 A,h (Sanyo HRD)
Autonomy: 40 hours in active mode, >1 month in sleeping mode
Charge duration: < 8 hours

Interfaces
Aux. Interface #1: USB (mainly used for software update), Mini-USB female connector
Aux. Interface #2: ON/OFF function, ext. power supply (12 to 24V) and RS232 interface, 

SOURIAU UTS710E6S female connector

2.3 Survey Interface & RTKDuo buoy Packaging
The whole set including the Survey Interface unit, the RTKDuo Buoy, all cables and antennae, as well
as all accessories like charger,... is delivered in a PELICAN case 1770.

RTKDuo Buoy and Survey Interface in PELICASE 1770

Outside dimensions are: 146 x 47 x 29 cm, total weight: 30 kg  (flotation is inflated before use to save
space during freight)
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2.4 The AQUA-METRE R300-NG USBL

The AQUA-METRE R300-NG is a local underwater 
positioning system based on an acoustical interferometric 
scheme (mainly known as Ultra Short Base Line or USBL). 
It is particularly well suited to accurate local 3D locating 
within the range of up to 250 metres (820 feet) from the 
reference point (the Base). 

The simplest  AQUA-METRE system configuration able to
measure 3D coordinates underwater is made of at least two
main components:

-The  measurement  Base, which  measures  3D
coordinates  in  his  local  acoustic  reference  Cartesian
coordinate system (defined by the interferometric frame
geometry),

AQUA-METRE R300-NG unit
attached to the RTKDuo buoy:

- At least one Pointer which replies to Base interrogations.

MiniPointer AQUA-METRE R300-NG  (alone, right; installed on a survey ROV, left)

The MiniPointer may be operated using internal battery and fully isolated from the ROV electrical 
circuit (all communications through acoustic telemetry), it may also be powered by the ROV (12 to 
24V, 100mA max), and/or interfaced to an RS232 bus to speed up communication link.
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AQUA-METRE R300-NG characteristics (see reference manual for more details)

Parameter Value
Mechanical
Base R300-NG Weight: 3.3kg , 1.96kg in fresh water (including housing + acoustic frame)
MiniPointer R300-NG Weight: 1.17kg , 0.45kg in fresh water (including hydrophone)

Acoustic
Acoustic frequency band:  65-75 kHz (mode #1) / 76-88 kHz (mode #2) 
Range: 250m in direct line of sight
Accuracy: Distance: +/-2.5cm (does not include celerity error)

Angles: +/-0.1°
Resolution: Distance: 1mm

Angles: 0.01°
Standard deviation:
(fixed location)

Distance: 6mm
Angles: 0.03°

Pressure sensor
Pressure sensor accuracy: <0,05% of full scale, typically better than 0,025%

Battery autonomy
Base R300-NG:  Supplied by the RTKDuo Buoy in this configuration
MiniPointer R300-NG Weight: >30h in active mode, >1 month in sleeping mode
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3 AQUA-METRE R300-NG USBL + RTKDuo buoy overall accuracy

The overall positioning accuracy of the RTKDuo buoy associated with the AQUA-METRE R300-NG 
acoustic sensor depends on:

- the RTK accuracy (not the main source of error here),

- the error of the reference RTK base location (user responsibility),

- the Heading, Pitch & Roll angle measurements,

- the AQUA-METRE acoustic measurement error (error for distance and angles measures),

Thus, the vertical and horizontal expected accuracy has been computed for different depths and 
horizontal distance between the RTKDuo buoy and the MiniPointer:

Also estimated below, the vertical accuracy when using the pressure sensor included in the 
MiniPointer (in this case, the accuracy is obviously independent of the horizontal distance):

Like every USBL system, if user needs a very accurate positioning, it is recommended to keep the 
RTKDuo buoy as close as possible to the Pointer location.
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4 AQUA-CAD software features
AQUACAD is a hardware specific software developed by PLSM and dedicated to the AQUA-
METRE range of underwater positioning systems. AQUACAD is able to set up and manage an 
AQUA-METRE system configuration and report measurement in real time using a tightly coupled 
CAD application (BricsCAD which is fully .dwg compatible) and/or sending NMEA like output string
to another navigation software. It also directly manages the PLSM’s video overlay unit included in the
Survey Interface. 

AQUA-CAD main window (underwater units and log on the left, RTKDuo subwindow on the right)
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AQUA-CAD is tightly coupled with the BricsCAD software (,dwg fully compatible tool, see 
www.bricsys.com web site for more detail) used to display the measurements on the local map 
(simple 2D map up to a 3D structure). User can also define the ROVshape to display it in real time in 
the BricsCAD tool. The strong interface between AQUA-CAD and BricsCAD is not exclusive, user 
can work with the BricsCAD tool simultaneously (drawing entities, querying distances,...).

 BricsCAD screenshot of a dam survey with 3D model (detail of the ROV zoomed)

User can also activate/deactivate the ROV trace, in this case each incoming measurement leave a 
small circle which center is the actual measurement value (x,y,z), the color may be selected by user.

The RTKDuo buoy and the RTK reference location are also displayed on the CAD drawing in order 
to check and optimize the position of the buoy.
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5 Document history

Document
number

Date Modifications

0128-801-001 22/10/2014 Creation of the document
0128-801-002 02/06/2015 Minor modifications (fax number,...)
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